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Bill of tzclznqe-Defence to-Fraudulent drattang-o:ee offraud
-Onui of proof-Evidence.
Tue plaintiff having, without inquiry and at a hecavy discount,

takeni a bill drwn by a pfirtner in trand of the5 faran, front a pa±rson
wlao had taken it fruan the fraudultnt dr&wer wjth knowicdge of
the fraud; tho bill having upon it a naine ueih made it perfectly
good.

IIeId, that thesle filets wero evidence on wvhicti the jury maigbt
presume that the plaintiff took the bill maZll fide.

Q. B. SAiSDRay v. MiciiELL mili AnoTaiL

Admiitratio-Bondgiven b3e administrrUor in> Probale Coirt-
Affect of conditon- bzady-Breach- 11as.ing ag3ets-Righe of
azction for b.enefit of particular creditor

A bond giren by the suretieil of an admînistrutor in the Probate
Court, in the form issued by that Cuurt, cantut be put in force by
n particular creditor, for lais own boncdit. anal [t [s flot a goed
breacla in an action by a crediter thereon that the administrator
bins se wasted and misapplied assois out of which lie ould have
paid Ibo cJ editor'o debt tbat it [s unpa[d.

Quoere, whether such a bund [s valial.
Semble, that [t [s se.

R E V 1 E W S.

TuiE L.ti M1AGazzINr AND LAW REVIEW (London : Butter-
worth, 7 Fleet Street,) is recciveal. It had a aniraculous

[LNareh, 1864.

tient lit aolay ,or irregularity. in the future rcceipt of their
publications whide causes romin wiicli tho p ublitlhers cannot
control. Tho contents lire:. Lite and Writingia of Roger
Bacon-The Tunnel under Mont Céris--Astrology and Magico
-Th'le Depreciation of Gold - ilelhri8e.s Life of Williatu
Blake-Parties and Prospectsl in Plarliament--Tbe inilpired
writinge of llinduisen-1ussia-The Phyeliology of Sleep.

TuE LoxxoN QUARTEIILY for Jr.nuary (New York: Leonard,
Scott & Co.) in also receiveal. The contents areý China-

New Englanders and the Old florne-Forsyth's Life of Cicero
-Cpan Speke's Journal-guns and Plate8-Eele-Rome

in the M[ddle Ages-The Danieli Ducie.

Leonaird, Scott & Co. deserve groat credit for thE, inanner
n v.ich thesle reprinta bave hitherto beau publisbed. They

aise deserve the thanks of the American readi~ world fur
the opportunity afforded of having the staple "l teratu-.e of
En gland furnielhed et very low prices. Subscribere no doulit
wiJi exorcise ail possible forbearance with the paîblisers un-
der the circum8tances tvhichi now for the fir8t time since the
series was coxnmencedl cause dclays and irregularities-cir-
cuanstances tvhich thae publishers well say they cannot controi.
IVe know that whatever ie possible for men to do under thi
circunistances, in order to meet their engagements, trili lie
dons by these entcrpriaing publishers.

GODEY for Mardhin[ aise received. It abounds as tîsual
with illustrations and valuahie information. Now tbatSpring
in npproacbing Godey ought te lie mnch in demand among
that clase for whoni it is particulariy interaded-tho ladies.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE, &o.

escape froni a watery grave. It was on hoard the Boemian couVNT caOWN ATTORNEIYS.
nt the tinte she etruck a rock, and no donlit was for nome time TnIaY BLAIR PADE, of Srna,.sqaraa&rtstr-atLw,to CouOty
sulimergeal, for the nnntber reaclied us in a soch a wet sctate Attorney In and fer tlu County of Lcnt)ton, la the rie n d attoal o7 Froderick

tlaat for sereral days vie viere uuable ta open [t. When wve DTo guzrsgo.(=tdFbiay2,It

dad open it it vin with much pleasure, flir sauverai uf the arti- ÏIMPNNE RtOMUALD UFERL.otbCiyfOtaaEsué,? D
clos are of -lare menit. The first on "«Lawi Reportin.-," in a Atooclate Ço=onr fer d»Ctyo EOE~EitIL. ond tho Cty or O.lt". EareM.
tempor.aie and vrell-written paper on a tapie tvhich nit présent (Oazotted January 30,164,.)
is causing aunuch disicust;ion in the motlaer country. Theo writer FR EDECRIC& 110 i R YOUNG, of Pacton. Esquire. M D., Aasodaie Corone,

recumnaradstwosetsai epurs-oe " plamera," or [mc-County of Prince Edward. <Oazetted February 13, 1884.) oreconiens tw set ofrep(rt8--one" epienerýi," fr im e ICIAI>D LUND) of Cooksîown, Etqulre, M.D, AFsodiate Coroner, CDnyo
diate usti and the other Il permanent," for future reference. Sinomo (Oazclted February 13, 1864.)
NÇext wc have two papers on *"AmeriCan Secession and Scts > PULI
ItaLlit.." ln thae number of the Law Maugazine for Au;ust, ApAMý Ill(DSVETH, of Litndsay, Esquire Att,,rney-atl-%w, te bo a Nr-tary
1862. appeareal an article on the sulliect, tvhich provocealtwo veuble leUpp.rOnceadL Oxta anmý5,84
anaviers, onc froin Judge Redfield, of Boston, Mass., TJ.S., and SAMUEL UMcCOY, of Newastle, Esquire, te bo a Notary Public lu Upper
another from G. 11. S., aise of Boston. The former wns pub. Canada. (Oaztted January 30, 18W4.)
liaehed in the Lawe Magazine for Noveinber, 1862:- the latter is ,,WALTIR J. IIAYWAflD, of Iioitevitlo Esquire, Attnrnoy-t-Law, to be a

Tiai nonber iso ontans otary P'ublic ln Ipper Canada. (Oozettedt-bruary 13,1804)
publaslaed in the current nucaaber. Ti ubra6cotns DAVIr, OT.ASS, of London. Es-qulro, Atternri at Law, te ho a Notary Publie
n rcply froni the original contrîbutor. WVe but add tie parties in Upper ùsnada. (Gaatktd Fobniary 20, is6n:)
are -at issue." The remaining papers are on various topices ci, InLEýS F. CLARIK S, o! rlinton. Esq nire Atlorney-at.Law, lt be No"aa
sucli as Il Wlaat is the -râlue of a Slîip ?" Il Recent vrorks (in Public ID Uppýr Cainada (Oazelloal Feblary 20, 1484.)
ic Englisa Constitu tion Il -On tic sphere and f'utactions of an ROB~IERT ýSULLII AN, orTororato. EsquiMe llarristent-Law,t bolea Notary

T ubiiUppr to,0s. CstîlFbuy2,184
Acadeatnical Faocu!ty of Laiv; Gencral average ; Enemy's OFO1a> T11031AS WEflsTEI, of Brantford, Estiulrep te bela Notary Publie
Territory ;" Pateu.t Lawi Amendaient ;""Transfer of Lande in Upper Canada. (Gazotteal Februa3 'Z, 18VA.)
by Regisîration of Tales ;" aand an omiuim galherllm ieaded PLROSPI'Ft A. IIUItD, of Prince AIbort, 'sqoare. Attorney-at-Lai, te bc a

Postcript.' Nolry P'ulic in U>pper Canada. (Oaîotted February 2d, ibO.

REOISTItAItS.
Taî~WESMINSCR ~tx~ fo Jaauar (Nw Yok: eo- ALEXANDER XICRIITT, Eequire, te bo Itce-strar o! the City of Ottawa.

nnrd, Scott & Co0.) is also recoied. The pulalibiiers nnounco J4 'UN 31CIl X Eeootoe W eirtat Of lh( Çuety Or Bruce the room
tîtat. in conaaequioncc Qi thîe great mearcity of prntaers, caused of Nah licowicad. r'emnored îUozotti a Fet-uary ,ISi

Chielly by tlae conatinaaance of thae wi, oley daçîdeal the ,Jaiiu. i - - -. ' -- - ' - -ary tnanhr of the 1Reviewçs imong "%~eral j'di offices, ta) faa'îli- TO CORRESPON DENTS.
fate flieir early publication -laut file cxpeniment failed, and, '.w
inoreoven, resuited in the iraferior %workn,.an8iiiîp shovin in thae .ý i~ P. T. 1. -'ArTiCt&p r-AL.."".1'"..
preseaut nunîben. They promise to endeavor tW preont this 1 loer - nefal c.rrespondeeoe."
au future, but subscciberi are requestcd liai ta bocome [nîpa. I '... ulaperl Ottt Tbankst

84-Vol. X.]


